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SYNOPSIS

This note is a summary of the first records of eye-frequenting moths from

Népal.

Arcyophora icterica Swin. (Noctuidae) was found on cattle in the Terai Région,

and on spotted deer ( Axis axis Erx.) in the Zoological Garden, Kathmandu. The

observations are viewed in the light of the plant ecological conditions. The tropical

dry deciduous forest of the Sal (Shorea robusta Gaertn.) séries is regarded as the

typical biotope of eye-frequenting moths in Népal.

In March/April 1968 another entomological expédition 1 was carried out to

Asia, in particular to Népal and Eastern Pakistan, in order to obtain additional

information on the behaviour, host specificity and distribution of eye-frequenting

lepidoptera and their biotopes.

The trips in Népal commenced in Kathmandu on the 20th March 1968 with

the aim of obtaining records in the Terai Région (see map, fig. 1). The itinerary

was as follows :

20.3.68 arrivai in Kathmandu. Collecting in Kathmandu suburbs and Zool.

Gardens

22.-26.3.68 in Bharatpur and Rampur District

27./28.3.68 near Tigertops and Gojitole

1 This work was financed by the Swiss National Fund for the Advancement of Science,

Grant No. 4655.
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29.-31.3.68 in Hitaura District

1.-3.4.68 in Kathmandu, Zoological Gardens. 4th April Departure to Dacca 1

(E. Pakistan).

The entire trip was made during the dry season and no appréciable rains were

recorded in the course of the expédition. Spécial emphasis was laid on observations

of plant ecological conditions prevailing in the various districts visited.

This trip was a continuation of the previous expéditions to Thailand, Ceylon

and S. India (Buttiker 1967 a, b and c).

Results

Entomological. The entomological findings were very scanty despite the

considérable effort to collect spécimens in many différent plant associations and

in a large number of villages and hamlets in or near natural habitats. Two spéci-

mens only were collected viz.

Arcyophara icterica Swin. 1886 (Noctuidae, Westermanniinae).

(1) 1 (Jfrom Gojitole, Rapti Valley, Chitwan District (Terai), from the eyes of

cattle ( Bos indicus

)

Altitude: approx. 220 m./Date 27.3.68.

Another 4-5 spécimens were présent; it was, however, impossible to catch

them.

(2) 1 cJ from Kathmandu, Zoological Gardens, within a herd of the Spotted

Deer ( Axis axis Erx.).

Altitude: 1330 m. Date 2.4.68.

Thèse are the first records of A. icterica in Népal.

BIOTOPES

The plant associations of the Himalayas in relation to altitude and aspect

were described for the first time by Schweinfurth (1957). More recently Kawa-
kita (1952-53) gave détails on Central Népal, and Haffner (1967) has added more

information from the plant geographical and geographical point of view. Dierl

(1966) summarized the main biotopes and climatic conditions of the Himalayas,

including the Terai, which are relevant to our entomological investigations.

In view of the more extensive publications (Buttiker, in préparation) on the

relationship between the distribution of eye-frequenting moths, and the biotopes

and their biocli mates, only the main nndings are reported in this présent note.

The boundary levels of the individual plant associations vary quite often due

to the aspect; therefore the respective figures for altitude may overlap.

1 See separate paper (Buttiker, in the press).
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The tropical dry-deciduous forest extends from the Terai, i.e. 200 m to 1000 m
(and in extrême cases up to 1500 m). It consists of the moist, or moderately moist,

Sal Forest, including the subtropical séries. At altitudes of 1300—1600 m Pine

(Pinus roxburghii) forest is abundant.

Within the investigation area we have also met the tropical evergreen montane

forests, viz. the séries of the Castanopsis forest and the séries of the mixed leaf

forest.

According to Engler (1964) the végétation of the subtropical belt belongs

to the monsoon région, that of the temperate area to the temperate East Asiatic

Région and that of the subalpine and alpine séries to the Central Asiatic Région.

The only two records of eye-frequenting moths were obtained in the area of

the tropical (dry) deciduous forest (" wet Sal Forest " of Champion), the charac-

teristic plant species being according to Schweinfurth (1957):

Bridelia robusta Lagerstroemia parviflora

Dalbergia Sissoo Phoenix humilis

Dillenia pentagyna Schima Wallichii

Dipterocarpus ssp. Shorea robusta (dominant)

Duabanga sonner atioide s Stereospermum tetragonum

Ficus benjaminiana Sterculia villosa

Graruga pinnata Terminalia belerica

Grewia vestita Terminalia crenulata

Impearata arundinacea Tetrameles nudiflora

The Shorea robusta forest is a typical Savanna forest. Shorea robusta domi-

nâtes over the remaining species. However the forest is not completely deciduous

in the area in question as there are several evergreen species interspersed with the

deciduous ones, and a pure stand of " sal " is rare, due to the existing agricultural

activity.

It is of interest to note that this type of végétation also exists in the valley of

Kathmandu, though in small patches only. This deciduous forest belt continues

upwards to the main agricultural area and either to the Castanopsis tropical

evergreen montane or to the Pinus roxburghii forests.

The dominant part of the Kathmandu Valley (1300-1400 m) has to be placed

to the Castanopsis forest (tropical evergreen montane forest, warm temperate

séries).
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